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The district attorney, nine thousandfour hundred fifty dollars
($9,450).

The jury commissionersshalleachreceivefifteen dollars ($15) for
eachday necessarilyemployedin the dischargeof their duties. The
said compensationshall be paid from the county treasury in the
samemanneras the salary or compensationof other county officers
andemployes.

The county auditors shall each receive fifteen dollars ($15) for
eachday necessarilyemployed in the dischargeof their duties, to-
gether with ten cents (1O~)per mile circular from and to their
homesonceeachandevery dayso employed.

The feesto be receivedby the coronerof eachcountyof the sixth
classshall be as follows: For viewing a deadbody, eighteendollars
($18); summoningandqualifying inquest,drawingandreturningall
inquisitions,ninedollarsfifty cents ($9.50); summoningandqualify-
ing eachwitness,three dollars ($3), to be paid out of the goods,
chattels,lands, or tenementsof the slayer (in casesof murder or
manslaughter),if any he hath, if otherwise, by the county, with
mileageat the rateof ten centsfor eachmile circular traveledfrom
the court houseto the place of viewing the body; executingany
processor writs of any kind, the samefees as are allowed to the
sheril! andthe samemileage.

APPROVED—The11th dayof October,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 197

AN ACT

HB 1396

Amendingthe act of August 9, 1955 (P. L. 323), entitled “An act relating to counties
of the third, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh and eighth classes; amending, revising,
consolidating and changing the laws relating thereto,” further providing for tem-
porary investments.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section511, act of August9, 1955 (P. L. 323),known
as “The County Code,” addedMay 6, 1959 (P. L. 293), is amended
to read:

Section 511. Provide for Temporary Investments.—Thecounty
commissionersshall have the power to provide for the temporary
investmentof moneys in the GeneralFund or in specialfunds in
(1) United StatesTreasuryShortTerm Securitiesnot exceedingten
months, or (2) to place such funds in savingsaccountsor share
accountsof institutions insured by the FederalDeposit Insurance
Corporationor the FederalSavingsandLoan InsuranceCorporation
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to the extentthatsuchaccountsare so insured,or (8) in oneor more

banksor bank and trust companiesin oneor more specialaccounts

,

andeach of such specialaccountsto the extentthe sameis not in-ET
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suredshall be continuouslysecuredby a pledgeof direct obligations

of the United Statesof America or of the Commonwealthor of anyof

its political subdivisionshavinganaggregatemarketvalue,exclusive

of accrued interest, at all times at least equal to the balanceon

depositin such account.Suchsecuritiesshall eitherbe depositedwith

the county treasurer,or be held by a trusteeor agentsatisfactory

to the commissioners.All banksand trust companiesare authorized

to give suchsecurityfor suchdeposits.

APPROVED—The11thday of October,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 198

AN ACT

HB 1461

Amendingthe act of July 28, 1953 (P. L. 723), entitled “An act relating to counties
of the secondclass;amending,revising, consolidatingandchangingthe laws relating
thereto,” authorizingcountiesto appropriatefundsfor traffic control devices.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section1. Article XXI, actof July 28, 1953 (P. L. 723),knownas
the “SecondClassCounty Code,” is amendedby adding, at the end
thereof,a new subdivisionandsectionto read:

ARTICLE XXI
Special Powersand Duties of the County

‘(r) Traffic Control Devices

Section2199.10.Fundsfor Traffic Control Devices.—Theboard of

commissionersmay contributefundsto anycity, boroughor township

within the county for the erectionandmaintenanceof stop and go

signal lights, blinkers or otherlike traffic control devices.

APPROVED—The 11thday of October,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER
in original.


